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Cardiac valves function in a mechanically complex environment, opening and closing close to a billion times during the average
human lifetime, experiencing transvalvular pressures and pulsatile and oscillatory shear stresses, as well as bending and axial
stress. Although valves were originally thought to be passive pieces of tissue, recent evidence points to an intimate interplay
between the hemodynamic environment and biological response of the valve. Several decades of study have been devoted to
understanding these varied mechanical stimuli and how they might induce valve pathology. Here, we review eﬀorts taken in
understanding the valvular response to its mechanical milieu and key insights gained from in vitro and ex vivo whole-tissue studies
in the mechanobiology of aortic valve remodeling, inﬂammation, and calciﬁcation.
1.Introduction
Cardiac valves are dynamic, sophisticated structures which
interactcloselywiththesurroundinghemodynamicenviron-
ment. The aortic valve located between the left ventricle and
the aorta and the pulmonary valve positioned between the
right ventricle and the pulmonary artery are designated as
semilunar valves and prevent the backﬂow of blood from the
respective outﬂow tracts into the ventricles. The atrioven-
tricular valves that ensure the blood to ﬂow from the atria
to the ventricles consist of the mitral valve located between
the left atrium and left ventricle and the tricuspid valve lying
between the right atrium and the right ventricle. Although
these four valves present diﬀerent anatomies and diﬀerent
opening/closing characteristics, they allow the unidirectional
ﬂow of blood while maximizing ﬂow rate and minimizing
resistance to ﬂow. Although valves were originally thought
to be passively moving due to blood ﬂow, it is now
acknowledged that the mechanisms ensuring the proper
structure and function of the heart valves are essentially
controlled by the interaction between the valve, its cells, and
the surrounding hemodynamic or mechanical environment.
Understanding the eﬀect of the mechanical environment on
heart valve biology, that is, its mechanobiology, is therefore
critical to better understand normal valve function and
disease progression. This paper presents a detailed review of
the hemodynamics and mechanobiology of the cardiac valve
asitrelatestovalvepathology,withanemphasisontheaortic
valve. The paper is divided into two main sections. The ﬁrst
section summarizes the hemodynamic forces experienced
by normal and diseased semilunar valves and closes with a
detailed description of the hemodynamic forces experienced
by the aortic valve. The second section reviews results from
recent in vitro and ex vivo studies on the eﬀects of these
hemodynamic forces on aortic valve biology and disease.
This paper therefore provides a comprehensive description
of the hemodynamics and mechanobiology of the valve in
both normal and pathologic conditions, focusing primarily
on the aortic valve.2 International Journal of Inﬂammation
2.Organ-LevelSemilunarHeart
Valve Hemodynamics
A study of valve mechanobiology will be incomplete without
ﬁrst analyzing the mechanical and hemodynamic milieu
of the valve. The purpose of this section therefore is
twofold: (I) to qualitatively and quantitatively outline, as
best possible, the complex mechanical environment of the
valve (Figure 1) and (II) to provide an overall sense of the
changes in mechanics that occur due to valve disease. Table 1
consolidates the relevant mechanical benchmarks in terms of
practical parameters that can be simulated experimentally.
2.1. Normal Valve Hemodynamics. The aortic valve opens
during systole when the ventricle is contracting and then
closes during diastole as the ventricle relaxes (Figure 1). In
healthy individuals, blood ﬂows through the aortic valve
accelerating to a peak value of 1.35 ± 0.35m/s [1]. The
valve closes near the end of the deceleration phase of systole
with very little reverse ﬂow through the valve. The adverse
axial pressure diﬀerence causes the low inertia ﬂow in the
developing boundary layer along the aortic wall to decelerate
then to reverse direction resulting in vortices in the sinuses
behind the aortic valve leaﬂets [2]. This action forces the
belly of the leaﬂets away from the aortic wall and toward the
closed position. When this force is coupled with the vortices
that push the leaﬂet tips toward the closed position, a very
eﬃcient and fast closure is obtained. In vitro studies have
shown that the axial pressure diﬀerence alone is suﬃcient to
close the valve [2]. Thus, without the vortices in the sinuses,
the valve still closes, but its closure is not as eﬃcient.
Thevelocityproﬁleattheleveloftheaorticvalveannulus
is relatively ﬂat. However there is a slight skew towards the
septal wall (less than 10% oﬀ the center line) caused by the
orientation of the aortic valve relative to the long axis of the
left ventricle [9]. The ﬂow patterns just downstream of the
aortic valve (in the outﬂow tract) are of particular interest
because of their complexity and relationship to arterial
disease. Highly skewed velocity proﬁles and corresponding
helical ﬂow patterns have been observed in the human aortic
arch using magnetic resonance phase velocity mapping [9].
In vitro ﬂow quantiﬁcation experiments (via laser Doppler
anemometry) have shown that these ﬂow patterns are
dependent on the valve geometry and thus can be used to
evaluate function and ﬁtness of the heart valve [10].
2.2. Diseased Valve Hemodynamics. Aortic valve pathology,
long thought to be due to passive degenerative valve disease
caused by increasing longevity coupled with rheumatic
and infective endocarditis [11], is now acknowledged to
result from active disease processes such as inﬂamma-
tion and modulation of cell phenotype [12–15]. Current
surgical interventions include valve repair or replacement
depending on the diagnosis. Tremendous progress has been
achieved during the last century on the development and
improvement of prosthetic valves, but, to date, there is no
ideal replacement valve available. Because knowledge of the
hemodynamics could be invaluable in the treatment of such
pathologies, studies have been done on the characterization
oftheﬂuidenvironmentinthevicinityofdiseasedsemilunar
valves.
Aortic valve stenosis is a condition characterized by the
incomplete opening of the valve. The partial opening of
the valve produces an obstruction that limits the forward
blood ﬂow from the left ventricle to the aorta. Yoganathan
[6] carried out some ﬂow measurements on bioprosthetic
valves mimicking diﬀerent degrees of aortic stenosis in vitro.
Under physiologic conditions (heart rate of 70 beats per
min, systolic duration of 300ms, and mean aortic pressure
of 90–100mmHg), ﬂow visualization demonstrated that
the ﬂuid exits from the stenotic valve as an asymmetric,
angulated jet. As the degree of stenosis increased, the jet
diameter at the base of the aorta decreases and the ﬂow
ﬁeld becomes more disturbed and chaotic (Figure 2). In
addition, ﬂow measurements showed that as compared with
the evenly distributed ﬂow ﬁeld obtained at peak systole
in the normal aortic valve (maximum axial velocity of
1.20m/s), the stenotic valve is characterized by a jet-type
ﬂow ﬁeld (maximum axial velocity of 7m/s) with regions of
separation located around the jet and highly turbulent shear
layers (maximum rms axial velocity of 2.0m/s) (Figure 2).
The elevated levels of turbulence measured downstream of
the stenotic valves are high enough to cause damage to
the blood elements (red blood cells and platelets) and the
endothelial cells lining the wall of the ascending aorta.
3. MechanicalForces Experiencedby
the Aortic Valve
3.1. Pressure. In vivo, the pressure on the leaﬂet varies from
systole to diastole, changing the stress and, consequently, the
lengthoftheleaﬂets.Undernormalphysiologicalconditions,
the closed valve supports a transvalvular pressure of 80–
120mmHg acting perpendicular to the leaﬂet area (normal
stress). This force is supported by the lamina ﬁbrosa layer
of the leaﬂet and is transmitted from the collagen ﬁbers to
the cells within the tissues that are aligned with the collagen
ﬁbers. The pressure acting on the leaﬂets is usually estimated
in terms of stresses assuming the tissue to be homogeneous
[3]. In reality, the leaﬂet is inhomogeneous, anisotropic,
nonlinear, and viscoelastic with a complex geometry.
In vivo studies using a marker-ﬂuoroscopy technique
with radiopaque markers placed on canine aortic valve
leaﬂets were conducted as early as in 1980. The stresses
were estimated from the change in position of these markers
using equations for membrane stress assuming a cylindrical
geometry. The membrane stresses in the circumferential
direction of the leaﬂet were 0.167kPa during systole and
2.4kPa during diastole [3]. In another study, ﬁnite element
formulation was used to analyze the stresses. Based on a
pressure of 114.7mmHg and a human aortic valve leaﬂet
thickness of 0.6mm, the maximum principle stress was
foundtobe2.19kPa,whichiscomparabletotheinvivostudy
[16].
3.2. Fluid Shear Stress. Aortic valve ﬂuid shear stress is an
important factor in the synthetic activity of the valvular cells
and also inﬂuences cell adhesion of macrophages and otherInternational Journal of Inﬂammation 3
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Figure 1: Schematic of mechanical forces experienced by the aortic valve during peak systole (a), and peak diastole (b). Insets depict
qualitatively the eﬀect of these forces on valve cells.
Table 1: Table outlining the current state of knowledge of valve hemodynamic/mechanical parameters. Knowledge of these parameters will
aid the design of in vitro or ex vivo experimental studies to study mechanobiology.
Mechanical parameter Normal Diseased Notes
Pressure 120/80mmHg Hypertensive: >120/>80mmHg
Membrane stress Systole: 0.167kPa
[3]
Diastole: 2.4kPa
Shear stress Aortic side: peak 20dyn/cm2
[4, 5]
Ventricular side: peak 64–71dyn/cm2
Peak ﬂow velocity 1.20m/s 7.0m/s (Jet-like ﬂow) [6]
Bending strain and stress Systole: 14.5% and 1.22MPa
[7]
Diastole: 8.3% and 0.71MPa
Tensile strain and stress Circumferential: 9–11% Circumferential: >15% Porcine AV [8]
Radial: 13–25% Radial: 15–31%
factors in the bloodstream. Shear stress is experienced by
the ventricular surface of the leaﬂets when blood ﬂows past
the leaﬂets during systole and on the aortic surface when
blood pools into the sinuses during diastole. An estimate of
these stresses aids in understanding the eﬀect of stresses on
leaﬂet cellular function and in elucidating cellular responses
[17]. Due to its apparent signiﬁcance to atherosclerosis,
the eﬀects of shear stress on vascular endothelial cells have
been extensively studied. One of the earliest recognized
eﬀects of shear stress is the elongation and realignment
of endothelial cells. Cultured endothelial cells exposed to
steady laminar shear stress elongate in the direction of ﬂow,
while valvular endothelial cells align perpendicular to ﬂow
[18, 19]. Actin stress ﬁbers in the cytoskeleton are also4 International Journal of Inﬂammation
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Figure 2:Flowpatternscreatedatpeaksystolebydiﬀerentstenoticbioprostheticaorticvalves:(a)normal;(b)mildlystenotic;(c)moderately
stenotic;(d)severelystenoticvalves[6].Schematicvelocityproﬁleatpeaksystoledistalto(e)thenormalaorticvalveand(f)severelystenotic
aortic valve [6].
subject to realignment with ﬂow and increase in number
with increasing shear stress [20]. Tissue degradation and
failure due to calciﬁcation of the leaﬂets has been associated
with regions of high shear and bending stresses in the leaﬂets
during valve opening and closing [21]. Recently, Yap et al.
quantiﬁed ﬂuid shear stresses on the aortic and ventricular
sides of the aortic valve leaﬂet and have reported diﬀerences
in peak magnitudes and qualitative proﬁles of the shear
stresses of both sides [4, 5].
3.3. Bending Stress. The change in leaﬂet curvature during
the cardiac cycle gives rise to bending stresses, shearing, or
buckling [3]. The collagen chords in the leaﬂet structure
are free to bend in the circumferential direction without
signiﬁcant resistance from the elastic ﬁbers aligned in the
radial direction. Bending stress is both tensile and compres-
sive with the leaﬂet on the convex side experiencing tensile
stress while the concave side experiences compressive stress.
During bending, the belly of the leaﬂet undergoes reversal ofInternational Journal of Inﬂammation 5
curvature due to loading and unloading of the valve while
the zone of attachment acts as a hinge facilitating leaﬂet
movement. The bending stress increases with an increase in
leaﬂet stiﬀness causing early failure of some bioprosthetic
valves. Thubrikar used the radiopaque marker technique
to calculate the bending strains in vivo in canine aortic
valves. The bending strains, calculated from modulus of
elasticity, thickness and radius of the leaﬂet, were found
to be 2% during systole and 2.2% during diastole in the
circumferential direction [3]. In vitro experiments using
dip-cast polyurethane trileaﬂet valves were performed to
determinevaluesforbendingstrainandstressatthefreeedge
of the leaﬂet under physiological pulsatile conditions. The
bending was greatest during the opening phase correspond-
ing to a maximum strain and stress of 14.5% and 1.22MPa,
respectively. During the closing phase, the maximum strain
and stress were 8.3% and 0.71MPa, respectively [7]. It is
likely that this large diﬀerence between in vitro and in vivo
results is due to diﬀering thicknesses of the canine valve
leaﬂets and polymeric trileaﬂet valves, and further study
is needed to accurately characterize the bending strains
experienced by the valve in vivo.
3.4. Axial Stretch. Stretching is important for a cusp as it
allows the cusp to extend and form a coaptive seal with the
other two cusps during diastole [22–24]. It is required for
the maintenance of an adequate coaptation area [22]. Leaﬂet
stretch may be lost at a relatively rapid rate for reasons that
are not yet understood [3]. The ﬁrst and most rapid change
starts in late adolescence. The stretch during this period is
halved from 80% to 40% over a time span of 15 to 25 years.
This corresponds to a linearized reduction of approximately
4%peryearinstretchrate.Betweentheagesof25and40,the
stretch remains approximately constant at a value of about
40%. After the age of 40, the stretch continues to decline at
a slower linearized rate of about 1% per year until age 58
[25]. Thus, a valve from 15-year-old donor has about four
times more stretch than one from a 58-year-old donor. The
tissues become less extensible with increasing age because
collagen ﬁbrillogenesis increases the diameter of some of the
constituent ﬁbrils in discrete steps. Thus, larger numbers of
thick collagen ﬁbrils will require greater force to produce the
same extension, causing a reduction in stretch.
In vivo studies done by Thubrikar measured the change
in leaﬂet length in the circumferential and radial direction
during the cardiac cycle in canine aortic valves. He observed
that the leaﬂet in both the circumferential and radial
directions is longer during diastole than during systole. The
leaﬂets elongate by 11% in the circumferential direction and
31% in the radial direction from systole to diastole [3]. This
is because the collagen in the circumferential direction pro-
vides greater tensile strength than that in the radial direction,
which is mainly composed of elastic structures. These in vivo
results agree well with the in vitro results published recently
by Yap et al. [8] demonstrating circumferential strain of ∼
11% in the circumferential direction and ∼28% in the radial
direction.Additionally, Christie andBarratt-Boyes[25]ha v e
measured the biaxial properties of fresh and glutaraldehyde-
ﬁxed pulmonary and aortic valve leaﬂets during extension.
For the pulmonary leaﬂets, radial stretch was greater than
that in the aortic leaﬂets, and circumferential stretch was
similar. Thus, the ratio of radial to circumferential stretch
was 6.0 ± 1.1 for the aortic leaﬂets and 9.0 ± 1.8 for the
pulmonary leaﬂets. After ﬁxation in 0.2% glutaraldehyde,
the ratios in the aortic leaﬂets were the same except with
signiﬁcantly reduced stretches in both directions.
4. Mechanobiology of Aortic Valve Remodeling,
Inﬂammation andCalciﬁcation
As evident now, native heart valves—the aortic and mitral
valves in particular—function in a high-magnitude and
complex surrounding hemodynamic environment to which
the valvular structure constantly responds. The mechanical
environment varies spatially and temporally over the cardiac
cycle. Close correlations between mechanical stresses and
heart valve biology have long been documented by clinical
observations and animal studies [26–30]. The cellular and
molecular events involved in these processes, however, still
remain unclear. Moreover, the biological response and the
mechanotransductive signaling pathways appear to be dif-
ferent from the extensively studied vascular cell counterparts
[19, 31].
According to various early studies, the structural com-
ponents of the aortic valve undergo constant renewal in
response to mechanical loading [26], and the sites of protein
andglycosaminoglycansynthesisintheleaﬂetscorrelatewith
t h ea r e a so ff u n c t i o n a ls t r e s s[ 27]. Changes in mechanical
loading in turn alter the biosynthetic behavior of valve cells.
For example, collagen synthesis in mitral valve leaﬂets was
enhanced as a result of altered stress distribution due to
left ventricular infarctions [32]. Other studies indicate that
abnormal hemodynamics experienced by the valve leaﬂets
cause tissue inﬂammation, which can lead to calciﬁcation,
stenosis, and ultimate valve failure [33–37]. The common
feature in valvulopathy appears to be the expression of an
activated myoﬁbroblast phenotype in the valve interstitium
[38], which is absent in the quiescent leaﬂet, but abundant
during disease initiation and progression [39, 40]. The
expression of particular phenotypes of valvular endothelial
and interstitial cells appears to depend not only on a combi-
nation of intrinsic genetically programmed biology, but also
on local hemodynamic environmental factors, one family of
which is the stresses induced by blood ﬂow and structural
strain due to leaﬂet deformation. It is therefore hoped
that a detailed understanding of valve mechanobiology and
diseaseregulationwillallowdevelopmentofbettertreatment
options for valve disease.
Traditional benchtop studies can be categorized as either
ex vivo or in vitro studies. In vitro studies approach the
biological problem at the cell level and have tremendous
utility in elucidating signaling mechanisms. However, in
the valve where several cell types exist, paracrine signaling
between endothelial and interstitial cells is key, and in vitro
single-cell studies are limited in their ability to explain. It
is only recently that advances are being made in developing
2D and 3D in vitro coculture models for the valve [41].6 International Journal of Inﬂammation
Also, critical cell-extracellular matrix interactions cannot be
holistically modeled in vitro. Ex vivo whole-tissue studies can
ﬁ l lt h i sc r i t i c a lg a p .
Bioreactors are the standard means of imposing mechan-
ical forces on cells or tissues. Commercially available ones
include the Flexercell series of tension, compression, or ﬂow
devices that are primarily used for cells in culture. Several
research groups have also designed customized bioreactors
for the culture of sections of valve tissue or the whole
valve apparatus. These include devices to subject tissues
to stretch, shear stresses [42], bending stresses [43], and
pressure [44, 45]. More recently, bioreactors subjecting
valve tissue to combined mechanical forces [43, 46]a n d
“benchtop heart simulators” [47–49] that subject the entire
valve explant to hemodynamic forces have become more
prevalent. The following sections discuss key ﬁndings from
benchtop in vitro and ex vivo work on the pathological
changes experienced by the aortic valve exposed to various
hemodynamic stimuli organized by the diﬀerent mechanical
forces.
4.1. Eﬀect of Static and Pulsatile Pressure. The eﬀects of
p r e s s u r eo nc u l t u r e dc e l l sh a v eb e e ns t u d i e de x t e n s i v e l y
with vascular endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, cartilage
chondrocytes, and other cell types [50–54]. The aﬀected
properties include cell proliferation, apoptosis, synthetic
activity, and gene expression, suggesting that the eﬀects of
pressure on cellular function are complex. Also, there was
evidence of two diﬀerent mechanoregulatory mechanisms
for static and pulsatile pressures as indicated by the work
of Sukhova et al. [54]. The eﬀects of changes in static and
pulsatile cyclic pressure have been investigated on whole
valve tissue using pressurized chamber bioreactors. For the
most part, either compressed air or a piston was used
to alter the pressure within the pressurized chamber in a
controlled manner. Xing et al. investigated the eﬀects of
static and cyclic pressure on aortic valve cusps with a focus
on pressure magnitude and pulse frequency [44]. A wide
range of pressures (80–120, 120–160, and 150–190mmHg)
and pulse frequencies (0.5, 1.167, and 2Hz) were studied.
Elevated static pressure caused an increase in collagen
synthesis that was more signiﬁcant at elevated pressures,
while no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in DNA or sGAG synthesis
was observed. A notable decline in α-SMA, a standard
marker for valve interstitial cell activation, was observed
over the course of these experiments although no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence was observed between the pressure and control
groups. It was concluded that elevated pressure caused a
proportional increase in collagen synthesis of porcine aortic
valve leaﬂets and had a downward eﬀect on valve cell
activation. Culture under pulsatile pressure revealed that
increases in pressure magnitude (with the frequency ﬁxed at
1.167Hz) resulted in signiﬁcant increases in both collagen
and sulfated glycosaminoglycan (sGAG) synthesis, while
DNA synthesis remained unchanged. Responses to pulse
frequency (with the mean magnitude ﬁxed at 100mmHg)
were more complex. Collagen synthesis and sGAG synthesis
were increased at 0.5Hz, but were not aﬀected at 1.167
and 2Hz. In contrast, DNA synthesis increased at 2Hz,
but not at 0.5 and 1.167Hz. Under extreme hypertensive
pressure conditions (170mmHg, 2Hz), collagen synthesis
and sGAG synthesis were increased but to a lesser degree
than at 170mmHg and 1.167Hz. As with the static pressure
studies, a notable decline in α-SMA was observed over the
courseoftheexperiments.Inasubsequentstudy,Warnocket
al. [55] reported signiﬁcant increases in VCAM-1 expression
under elevated pressures suggesting an early inﬂammatory
response.
These results suggest that cyclic pressure aﬀects biosyn-
thetic activity of aortic valve leaﬂets in a magnitude- and
frequency-dependent manner. Collagen synthesis and sGAG
synthesis were positively correlated and more responsive to
pressuremagnitudethanpulsefrequency.DNAsynthesiswas
moreresponsivetopulsefrequencythanpressuremagnitude.
However, when combined, pressure magnitude and pulse
frequency appeared to have an attenuating eﬀect on each
other. Intriguingly, the activated contractile phenotype of
the valve interstitial cell, measured by α-SMA expression,
was not expressed when cultured under isolated pressure.
Taken together, an observed increase in proinﬂammatory
expression suggests an important role for transvalvular
pressure in mediating valve disease and valve cell activation.
4.2. Eﬀect of Fluid Shear Stress. Early studies primarily
focused on the eﬀects of steady shear stress on aortic valve
biology[56].Thesestudiesweremostlyconductedinparallel
plate chamber bioreactors and reported that steady shear
stress altered the biosynthetic activity of aortic valve cusps
and was unable to preserve α-SMA expression in cells [56].
Although the cellular mechanisms triggering this speciﬁc
response to shear stress were not well understood, it was
hypothesized that the valvular endothelium plays an impor-
tant role. Butcher et al. [19] reported that valve endothelial
cells aligned parallel to steady, laminar ﬂow in contrast
with vascular endothelial cells, underscoring the diﬀerence
betweenthesetwocelltypes.Itwasalsopostulatedthataortic
valve endothelial cells cocultured with smooth muscle cells
can aﬀect the properties of smooth muscle cells through the
release of paracrine factors [41]. Ex vivo experiments from
the Yoganathan lab demonstrated that valvular responses to
shear in the absence of an endothelium were remarkably
diﬀerentfromresponsesofintactleaﬂets(Figure 3).Collagen
synthesis in the intact leaﬂets was enhanced under shear
stress, but not changed in the endothelium-denuded leaﬂets
at the same shear stress; sGAG content was not aﬀected by
shear stress in the intact leaﬂets, but was upregulated by
shear stress in the denuded leaﬂets. These results indicate
that aortic valve interstitial cellsrespond to shear stress in the
absence of aortic valves’ endothelial cells, but the presence of
aortic valves’ endothelial cells mediates these responses.
Matrix metalloproteinases and cathepsins are known
to play an important role in the remodeling of various
types of tissues and are often expressed early in the disease
progression of aortic valves [57, 58]. This was demonstrated
elegantly using molecular imaging by Aikawa et al. [59].
Cathepsin L activity has been shown to decrease in response
to steady laminar shear stress [60]. Since the function of
cathepsin L is to degrade collagen, the observed higherInternational Journal of Inﬂammation 7
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Figure 3: Eﬀects of steady shear stress on aortic valve biology. Collagen synthesis and sulfated glycosaminoglycan content in intact (a and b,
resp.) and denuded (c and d, resp.) aortic valve leaﬂets under steady shear stress.
collagen content under shear stress conditions is likely due,
at least partly, to an increase in the overall collagen content
due to a downregulation of the degradation process. The
resulting collagen pool in the valve tissue is therefore a
dynamic balance between new synthesis and degradation
by collagenases such as cathepsins, which are regulated by
mechanical factors such as shear stress. In addition, the
inhibitory eﬀects of shear stress on cathepsin L activity do
notseemtodependonthepresenceofanintactendothelium
as suggested by an ex vivo study [60]. The reduction of
cathepsin L activity in endothelium-denuded leaﬂets is
almost similar to that observed in intact leaﬂets exposed to
ﬂuid shear stress. This implies that the shear stress regulation
of cathepsin activity might be achieved through a pathway
that does not require the participation of the endothelium.
Shear stress is also an important hemodynamic force
that directly regulates inﬂammation, calciﬁcation, and ossiﬁ-
cation, which are common features of aortic valve diseases
[52, 53, 61]. Although the events leading to these disease
states share some similarities with bone miner-alization [34,
54], their molecular mechanisms remain vastly understudied
[62]. Aortic valve diseases preferentially occur on the aortic
side of the valvular leaﬂets where they are exposed to com-
plex and unstable hemodynamic conditions [58, 63]. The
reasons for this side-speciﬁc response potentially associated
with the local shear stress environment are not completely
understood. Although many studies have been carried out
to characterize the response of vascular endothelial cells to
shear stress [64, 65], studies on valvular endothelial cells
are few. The exposure of valvular endothelium to steady
unidirectional shear stress has been shown to result in the
alignment of the endothelial cells perpendicularly to the
ﬂow whereas vascular endothelial cells align parallel to the
ﬂow [19]. In addition, the transcriptional proﬁles of both8 International Journal of Inﬂammation
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Figure 4: Inﬂammatory response of AV leaﬂets after exposure of the ﬁbrosa to normal (native) and altered (ventricular) shear stress:
immunostaining (blue: cell nuclei; green: ICAM-1/VCAM-1/TGF-β1; red: BMP-4); quantitative results (∗P <. 05 versus fresh).
cell types have been compared under static and shear stress
conditions, and up to 10% of the genes considered in that
studywerefoundtobesigniﬁcantlydiﬀerent[66],suggesting
clear phenotypic diﬀerences between these two cell types in
response to shear stress. Despite those diﬀerences, it has been
shown that the pathological inﬂammatory responses of the
two cell types involve similar mediators such as vascular cell
adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and intracellular adhesion
molecule-1 (ICAM-1) [67]. In the context of the valvular
response, these mediators are expressed preferentially on the
aortic side of the leaﬂet. In addition to this side speciﬁcity,
aortic valve calciﬁcation and inﬂammation are associated
with the expression of transforming growth factor-beta1
(TGF-β1) [68]. TGF-β1 is a polypeptide member of the
TGF-β superfamily which consists of TGF-βs, inhibins,
bone morphogenic proteins (BMPs), growth diﬀerentiation
factors, anti-Mullerian hormone, activins, and myostatin
[69]. TGF-β1 has been shown to trigger calciﬁcation in
sheep aortic valve interstitial cells by increasing alkaline
phosphatase activity [70]. Although cell and clinical
studies have suggested a potential role for TGF-β1 in the
initiation and progression of calciﬁcation in aortic valve
interstitial cells, studies at the tissue level are lacking.
In addition, although it has been shown that exposure
of vascular endothelial cells to oscillatory shear stress
induces inﬂammatory responses by the BMP-dependent
mechanisms [71, 72], it is not clear whether BMP plays a role
in inﬂammatory responses in aortic valve leaﬂet in response
to altered mechanical environment.
Sucosky et al. studied the eﬀects of pulsatile and
oscillatory shear stresses on aortic valve leaﬂet samples in
a modiﬁed cone-and-plate bioreactor [42, 73]. The main
objective of this study was to understand the eﬀect of altered
hemodynamics on aortic valve cellular response. Exposure
of the aortic surface to pulsatile shear stress (i.e., the non-
physiological or altered hemodynamic force) increased theInternational Journal of Inﬂammation 9
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Figure 5: Cytokine and cell-adhesion molecule expressions after exposure of the ﬁbrosa to altered shear stress in culture medium
supplemented with (a) noggin and (b) SB-431542 (∗P <. 05 versus fresh; #P <. 05).
expression of the inﬂammatory markers (Figure 4). In con-
trast, neither pulsatile nor oscillatory shear stress aﬀected the
expression of the inﬂammatory markers on the ventricularis
surface. The shear-stress-dependent expression of VCAM-
1, ICAM-1, and BMP-4, but not TGF-β1, was signiﬁcantly
reduced by the BMP inhibitor noggin, whereas the TGF-β1
inhibitor SB431542 blocked BMP-4 expression (Figure 5)o n
the aortic surface exposed to pulsatile shear stress. These
results therefore demonstrate that altered hemodynamics
stimulates the expression of AV leaﬂet endothelial adhesion
molecules in a TGF-β1- and BMP-4-dependent manner,
providing some potential directions for future drug-based
therapies for AV diseases.
As an extension of this work, another ex vivo study inves-
tigated the isolated eﬀects of alterations in shear stress mag-
nitude on valvular endothelial activation [74]. The ﬁbrosa of
porcine leaﬂets was subjected to subphysiologic, physiologic,
and supraphysiologic magnitudes of native oscillatory shear
stress in the same cone-and-plate apparatus. Under mild and
severe supra-physiologic shear stress conditions, VCAM-1
and ICAM-1 expressions were observed on the endothelial
lining of the ﬁbrosa while positive BMP-4 and TGF-β1 stain-
ing was detected in both the endothelial and subendothelial
layers (Figure 6(a)). In contrast, exposure of the ﬁbrosa to
physiologic and subphysiologic shear stress did not elicit
any positive staining. Those results demonstrate the shear
stress magnitude dependence on the leaﬂet pathological state
in response to hemodynamic alterations. In addition, the
synergistic eﬀects of BMP-4 and TGF-β1 in shear stress-
induced valvular endothelial activation were investigated
by silencing those cytokines through the use of a culture
medium supplemented with both the BMP antagonist
noggin and the TGF-β1 inhibitor SB-431542. Under supra
physiologic shear stress, the combined noggin+SB-431542
treatment signiﬁcantly reduced cytokine and cell-adhesion
molecule expressions as compared to the levels measured in
tissueexposedtosimilarconditionsinstandardmediumand
brought them back to the levels measured in fresh controls
(Figure 6(b)). Those results demonstrate that (1) exposure
of the ﬁbrosa to supra-physiologic shear stress stimulates
cytokine and cell-adhesion molecule expression within 48
hours, (2) BMP-4 and TGF-β1 interact to synergistically
regulate endothelial activation in response to elevated shear
stress, and (3) TGF-β1 plays a dominant role in the shear-
stress-induced pathological response of AV leaﬂets.
4.3. Eﬀects of Cyclic Stretch. As mentioned before, cyclic
stretch is one of the forces experienced by the aortic valve
during the cardiac cycle that allows the valve cusps to extend
and form a coaptive seal during diastole [22, 23]. The
valve, under normal physiological conditions, experiences
approximately 10% stretch during diastole [3, 75]. Utilizing
an in vitro ﬂow loop and a native porcine aortic valve, Yap
et al. have demonstrated that for every 40mmHg increase
in pressure, there is a 5% increase in cyclic stretch [8].
The eﬀects of cyclic stretch on the aortic valve have been
investigated on valve cells as well as on whole valve tissue.
Most invitrostudieshavebeenconductedusingtheFlexercell
device and primarily as single-cell models studying either
the endothelial or interstitial cell [76–78]. In vitro coculture
models for cyclic stretch have been lacking, while custom
m a d eb i o r e a c t o r sh a v eb e e nu s e dt os t u d yt h ew h o l ev a l v e .
One such device is the tensile stretch bioreactor, which has
been used to culture whole valve samples under a deﬁned
stretch waveform [79–81].
Batten et al. reported that cyclic stretch upregulated
collagen synthesis in valve interstitial cells as well mesenchy-
mal stem cells [78], which was also demonstrated recently
by Balachandran et al. on whole valve cusps utilizing the
aforementioned tensile stretch bioreactor [79]. This study
reported that collagen content increased with increasing
stretch, while sGAG content was reduced. Cyclic stretch
also was shown to upregulate the contractile phenotype of
interstitial cells, which is in contrast to the result from the
pressure studies. In addition, stretch studies suggest that
α-smooth muscle actin is preferentially expressed on the10 International Journal of Inﬂammation
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Figure 6: Cytokine and cell-adhesion molecule expressions after exposure of the ﬁbrosa to (a) various shear stress magnitudes (∗P <. 05
versus fresh; #P <. 05 versus physiologic/subphysiologic) and (b) severe supraphysiologic shear stress in medium supplemented with SB-
431542 and noggin (∗P <. 05 versus fresh; #P <. 05 versus standard medium (DMEM)).
ventricular side of the stretched aortic valve leaﬂet [79].
Merryman et al. reported that valve interstitial cells respond
tolocaltissuestressesbyalteringcellularstiﬀnessviacollagen
biosynthesis [82]. Indeed, it has been suggested that valve
stiﬀness may be an important regulator of calciﬁcation
[83]. Hopkins et al. also reported that the presence of
cytokines such as TGF-β1 in a cyclic stretch environment
could potentially result in altered matrix architecture and
compromised valve function, underlining the importance
of cyclic stretch in regulating valve structure, function, and
disease progression [81].
Aortic stenosis and regurgitation, which are clinical
manifestationsofaorticvalvedisease,havebeencorrelatedin
several patients with overexpression of proteolytic enzymes
such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), their tissue
inhibitors (TIMPs), and cathepsins [84]. During normal
homeostasis in the aortic valve, there is balance between
extracellular matrix biosynthesis and degradation main-
tained by these enzymes [85]. A perturbation of this delicate
equilibrium can lead to pathological remodeling of the tissue
matrix and compromised valve function [84]. A number
of these cathepsins, MMPs and TIMPs, are also involved
in key cellular processes such as apoptosis, proliferation,
and cell diﬀerentiation and have demonstrated roles in
valve disease pathways [86]. Cathepsins K, L, and S, which
are potent elastolytic proteases, have been associated with
atherosclerotic plaque progression [53]a n dm y x o m a t o u s
heart valves [87].
Sucosky et al. [80] studied the eﬀects of three levels of
cyclic stretch (10%-physiologic, 15%—pathologic, 20%—
hyperpathologic)onaorticvalveextracellularmatrixremod-
eling in porcine aortic valves with a focus on the aforemen-
tioned MMPs, TIMPs, and cathepsins. Immunohistochem-
ical staining revealed that Cathepsin S and K expressions
were upregulated by 15% cyclic stretch, while Cathepsin L
expression was downregulated when compared with con-
trols. Gelatin zymography and reverse zymography revealed
modulation of MMP and TIMP activity in a time- and
magnitude-dependent manner. TIMP activity was reduced
signiﬁcantly by all levels of cyclic stretch when compared
with fresh controls. Collagenase activity was increased
signiﬁcantly compared to fresh controls after 15% and
20% stretch. These results suggest that activity of certain
proteolytic enzymes (Cathepsin S, K, MMP-2,9) may be
mechanosensitive and have an important role in the progres-
sion of valvulopathy under altered mechanical loading.
Probing deeper into the mechanisms behind stretch-
induced valve disease, we sought to understand the eﬀects
of stretch on calciﬁcation in valve tissue [88]. Utilizing an
osteogenic medium to stimulate rapid valve inﬂammation
and calciﬁcation on the benchtop, Balachandran et al.
observed that tissue mineralization occurred in a stretch-
magnitude-dependent manner, which was inhibited by the
bone morphogenic protein antagonist noggin, in a noggin-
concentration-dependent manner. These results therefore
highlight that as in ﬂuid shear stress, valve inﬂammation
and calciﬁcation are modulated by cytokines such as TGF-
β1 and BMP-4 and that the signaling pathways induced by
these molecules can be highly mechanosensitive. Smith et al.
[77] reported the anti-inﬂammatory eﬀects of cyclic strain
on aortic valve interstitial cells. The apparent diﬀerence with
the results reported by Balachandran et al. is thought to
be due to the lack of endothelial cells in the former study,
highlighting the importance of endothelial-interstitial cell
crosstalk. Additionally, Ferdous et al. [89] demonstrated that
stretch-induced mechanisms for valve interstitial cells diﬀer
from those of vascular smooth muscle cells. Further study
in this area is therefore required to identify unique target
candidate molecules for gene and molecular therapy in order
to prevent or slow down valve inﬂammatory disease.International Journal of Inﬂammation 11
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4.4. Complex Loading Regimes. Due to the complex interplay
among the various mechanical forces experienced by the
valve,therehasbeenamuchneededtrendtowardsthedesign
of novel bioreactors that can simulate combined mechanical
forces on valve tissue. Engelmayr et al. developed the ﬂex-
stretch-ﬂow bioreactor to study the combined eﬀects of
bending, stretch, and shear stress on tissue samples [43].
Thayer et al. developed a stretch-pressure bioreactor and
reported the nonsynergistic regulation of aortic valve cell
phenotype by the two mechanical forces (i.e., opposing
eﬀects of stretch versus pressure), suggesting the importance
of the combined gamut of mechanical stimulation for the
maintenance of the valve phenotype [46]. Indeed, Xing et
al. demonstrated the need for all the in vivo mechanical
forces in the normal homeostatic maintenance of the valve
[90]. Recently, Barzilla et al. developed a novel splashing
bioreactor [49] for the mitral valve that also demonstrated
theimportanceofmechanicalstimulationfornormalcardiac
valve function. The same group also demonstrated the utility
of these whole organculture models in studying serotonergic
valve disease [48]. Taken as a whole, it appears that the
response of the valve to combined mechanical stimulation is
not just a simple sum of the eﬀects of each of the individual
forces, but a more complex response.
5. Summary andFutureDirection
It is evident that the ﬁeld has made tremendous progress
toward understanding the mechanoresponse of valve cells
and how it relates to disease. Research into the mechanobi-
ology of cardiac valve disease is relatively recent, and we
are only now beginning to get a deeper understanding of
the complex interplay between valve cells, the extracellular
matrix, and the surrounding mechanical environment. Early
work was focused on understanding the mechanical envi-
ronment and developing bioreactors to perform benchtop
studies. Future work must devote greater attention to detail
in the design of accurate bioreactors that simulate the
combined mechanical forces of the native tissue environ-
ment. Coculture (interstitial and endothelial cells) in vitro
models also need to be further explored [91], as ex vivo
studies alone cannot provide the level of detail in the12 International Journal of Inﬂammation
mechanoregulation of signaling pathways. Additionally, the
role of the extracellular matrix [83] and potential neuronal
regulation [12, 92]o fv a l v ef u n c t i o nh a se m e r g e da si m p o r -
tant in the interplay between valve structure, mechanics,
and function and should not be overlooked. With the goal
of developing pharmacological and gene therapies for valve
inﬂammation and calciﬁcation, there is also a dire need
for devices that can perform high-throughput testing of
valve cells or tissues and their mechanobiological responses.
Moraes et al. demonstrate such a device while probing
for the mechanoregulation of wnt/β-catenin signaling in
valve cells [93]. In addition, new evidence for regional/focal
variation in valve mechanics [94] has potential implications
for understanding the regional variation of cellular response
to these varied mechanical stimuli. Finally, we currently have
no way of reversing the eﬀects of valve calciﬁcation once
diagnosed. Heart valve replacement is often the only option
for these patients, and it would be extremely valuable to
be able to apply ﬁndings from the mechanobiology towards
the development of therapies that can stimulate the cells to
resorb or degrade calciﬁc lesions.
I th a sb e c o m ec l e a ra sw ed e l v ed e e p e ri no u ru n d e r -
standing of valve mechanobiology that an interdisciplinary,
hierarchical approach (Figure 7) toward its study is required.
Approaches based on the intersection of biology, mechanics,
bioinformatics, and micro/nanoengineering among others
are key. Intimate crosstalk between the diﬀerent length scales
will allow for a complete understanding of the mechano-
response of the valve. With this understanding, one can
work towards the ultimate goal of developing treatments and
functional replacements for diseased valves.
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